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The Montana Grizzly Golfers demolished alI comers in the Eastern ~ontana Col lege 
Invitational Golf Tournament this past weekend in Bi I I ings . 
UM dominated the four-team, 36-hole tourney by a 26 stroke margin . Coach Ron Nord 
was happy to point out that fine play by Dave Bloom not only led the team to its third 
win of the season but earned Bloom the individual title . 
Following Bloom's five over par 149 were teammates George Mahoney , 75- 75-151, John 
Mahoney, 75-78-153, Rahn Pates, 77-77-154, and Rick Cavalar , 78-77-155 . 
The veteran Montana club has 3 wins and two second place finishes thus far in the 
season. 
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